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From Reader Review Rich Dad's Who Took My Money?: Why Slow
Investors Lose and Fast Money Wins! for online ebook

Stamen Stoev says

??????? ?? ?????? ????? ?? ?? ?????? ?? ?????? ? ?? ????????? ???? ????????? ?? ????????????? ? ?? ????.
??????? ???? ??-???????? ?????? ????? ???????????? ? ????????? ?? ???????????. ???????????? ? ?????????
????????? ???????. ???????????? ?????????? :)

??i Ngô says

Sau n?a n?m, nhi?u l?n t??ng ch?ng nh? b? d? vì quá dài. Do b? sách này dài lên không ph?i ph?n nào c?ng
h?p d?n. Nh?ng mình v?n kiên trì ??c, v? t?ng th? thì mình th?y n?i dung cu?n sách r?t r?t hay. Nh? m? m?t
chân tr?i m?i ??i v?i mình, giúp mình hi?u thêm m?t chút v? th? gi?i c?a ng??i giàu, v? suy ngh? và t? duy
c?a h?. N?u nh? không ??c thì mình có l? c?ng không bao gi? bi?t ???c ??n nh?ng ?i?u ?ó.

M?i ph?n là m?t bài h?c sâu s?c và ý ngh?a v? tài chính, v? quy lu?t c?a ??ng ti?n, v? b?n ch?t c?a xã h?i.
Nh?ng nguy c? mà ng??i làm thuê có th? g?p ph?i. Giúp mình nh?n th?c ???c làm công ?n l??ng, h??ng b?o
hi?m c?a chính ph? th?c ra l?i không an toàn chút nào. Ng?m thì th?y ?úng, q?y b?o hi?m, q?y l??ng h?u c?a
n??c mình th?y c?ng mong manh, y?u ?t l?m. M?t n?m d?a v? không bi?t bao nhiêu l?n. ??c r?i m?i bi?t ?ây
là tình tr?ng chung c?a m?i chính quy?n trên th? gi?i, không có cách gi?i quy?t d?t ?i?m, càng ngày càng
nghiêm tr?ng. Ch? có 1 con ???ng duy nh?t là t? gi?i c?u l?y chính mình thôi. Còn gi?i c?u th? nào thì m?i
ng??i ??c sách s? có 1 ý t??ng, hay ??ng l?c riêng. Mình tin ch?c là nh? v?y.

?i?m thú v? là cu?n sách v? kinh t? nh?ng ???c vi?t d?a trên kinh nghi?m và nh?ng bài h?c c?a cha nuôi tác
gi?, m?t tri?u phú n?i ti?ng và nh?ng bài h?c t? cha ?? c?a tác gi?, m?t cán b? giáo d?c n?i ti?ng t?i Hawai,
nh?ng l?i là 1 ng??i nghèo khó và th?t b?i cho ??n cu?i cu?c ??i. 2 ng??i cha, 2 th? gi?i, 2 bài h?c khác nhau
cho cùng m?t v?n ??, nh?ng ??u có 1 ý ngh?a nào ?ó. T? nh?ng bài h?c này, chúng ta có th? th?y ???c s?
khác bi?t trong t? duy c?a ng??i giàu và ng??i nghèo. B?n thân chính tôi sau khi ??c xong thì th?y mình ?ang
có t? nghèo, r?t nghèo. Nh?ng c?ng ?ã h?c ???c r?t nhi?u ?i?u t? ng??i cha giàu và ?ang d?n thay ??i. Mình
c?ng ??u t? mua b? trò ch?i cashflow, ch?i c?ng r?t thú v?, càng có l??ng cao thì càng khó thoát.

?i?m tr? ? b? này là dài và lan man quá, nhi?u bài h?c ???c tác gi? l?p ?i l?p l?i. Th? 2 là nghe gi?ng k? c?a
tác gi? thì nh?ng ng??i có th?c m?c v?i tác gi? v? t? duy c?a ng??i giàu, thì tác gi? ch? tr? l?i chung chung, và
m?c ??nh ng??i nghe ph?i t? duy nh? ng??i giàu r?i.
Review chi ti?t b? sách t?i: https://bestchoicesvn.com/sach-hay-ne...

Mark Ruzomberka says

This book still holds up 10 years after it was written. In 2004 much of what was being discussed in the book
was the stock market implosion in 2000, and the subsequent fall out. Like most Kiyosaki books there is a
large amount of overlap with his seminal work "Rich Dad, Poor Dad", and this book touches on what was
written in "Rich Dad's Prophecy" from 2002.



My favorite part is on page 116 called "Why do pilots wear parachutes?". In this section Robert gives a brief
story explaining how we was taught how to eject from a plane long before he was taught how to fly a plane
while at Naval Flight School. The moral of the story is have an exit strategy on every investment before you
invest. Also, it shows how a 401(k) might not be the best strategy for everyone, because it hand cuffs the
investor in many ways. He later goes on to insist you must keep your money moving rather than let it sit in a
bank account or 401k, essentially hinting at what he calls velocity of money.

I also liked in, Part One, how he broke down many common professions and gave their view of the world,
and how they would tell someone to invest. In part two he explains how a professional investor like himself
would invest. Take your pick on where you get your advice but I'm sticking with a pro rather than the list of
amateurs listed in the table of contents. The biggest take away's for me were: to start thinking longer term, to
remember the 20-10-5 year cycles, and to take a more serious approach to tax planning.

Rebecca says

I'm on a tear for financial literacy. This was a good one.

Dilena Lezpin says

Si no sabes lo que es estar en la carrera de la rata. Tienes que leer este libro.

Brian says

There were some useful tips in this, but not as many as some of the earlier books in the collection

Nghia Ngo says

m?t cu?n sách ph?i có cho nhà ?âu t? m?i vào ngh? ... b?n s? h?c ???c chi?n l??c phân b? ??u t? vào 3 lo?i tài
s?n doanh nghi?p, bds và tai s?n gi?y ... bên c?nh ?ó, cu?n sách cung c?p ch? d?n cách b?o v? kho?n ??u t?,
dùng ?òn b?y tài chính, và các gia t?c ph? ?? t?ng t?c ... cu?i cùng là bi?t khi nào lên k?t thúc kho?n ??u t? ...

Marquez Davis says

Good Read



Francisco says

Robert Kiyosaki, conocido inversor de bienes raíces y uno de los autores incluidos en 'Aprendiendo de los
mejores' (Alienta Editorial) te cuenta en este libro cuestiones muy interesantes para desarrollar tu educación
financiera, algo clave porque "la educación financiera te lleva a la inteligencia financiera y la inteligencia
financiera te lleva al éxio en el mundo del dinero".

Para más info y reseña: http://ow.ly/FI1A30hCQ6i

Sheldon says

Okay listen... His books are good for light reading but typically have the same themes and not a lot of depth;
this book follows suit.

If it gets you into the mindset to handle you money, great, but I'd advise people to really research the areas of
business and investing prior to jumping right in... find things that work for you and your temperament... not
everything is for everyone.

Joséphine (Word Revel) says

Initial thoughts: Who Took My Money? is an interesting follow-up to Rich Dad, Poor Dad. It's more
detailed with regards to what investments are, the principles to look out for to make good investments and
how to distinguish investing from gambling. In those regards, I found this to be good primer.

Organisation-wise, however, this book is repetitive and all over the place. If you need a lot of repetition to
hammer information home, then that's alright. For me, I prefer to go back and specifically re-read relevant
sections rather than to jump around from introductory topic to topic before revisiting them for a little more
detail and then jumping around again. On that front, it could've been tighter.

Still, the question of Who Took My Money? is answered well, and makes you think about ways to increase
assets with consistent returns over liabilities.

Mayank says

This book blew me away. Although it doesn't have any specific actionable goals for you, because the author
thinks what is right for one person is not right for everyone else, it is the first book which tells you to not
invest for the long term in stocks/401k. In fact Robert doesnt even believe in 401k and retirement funds. He
believes that everyone should be taught financial education early on to build a good base, so that people
understand where there money is going and how to save. He believes that we should not hand out money to
Fund Managers or any other institution without understanding how their money will be invested and how
and on what principles it will grow. He has some sound principles on which he operates. He tells you to ask



people who tell you that your money will grow in stock market since the stock market has on an average
given you 9% returns, are they going to guarantee that ? He believes you should always invest with
insurance, similar to how we drive a car with insurance or how a bank lends you money with insurance and
background checks. In stock market you invest using insurance using Puts and Calls and also talks about
Hedge Funds investing. Again no actionable advice but lots of little nuggets which are not conventional
wisdom. Another of his golden tenets is that who ever tells you to invest for the long term is completely
wrong and since everything has cycles. For e.g. he thinks that stock market crashes every 20 years, every 10
years there is something(i forgot :-( ) and every 5 years there is a natural calamity. He believes we need to
watch for such cycles and move money between assets(business, real estate, stocks, bonds, commodities,
etc). He also talks about watching for trends in different areas like interest rates, population growth and
demographics, debt and relating that to investing. I am going to finish all his books and see if i can learn
something concrete.

Tao Lee says

Note to self: Investros usually flee to commodities when markets are high. Businesses don't want you to
know what theyr are doing. If you are technologically challenged, own the company! The word can't should
be eliminated out of my vocabulary. You can't afford to be lazy. Don't get money tips from losers. Look for
ways to make people's lives easier. Take the hard way. Don't let your baker lure you into bad debt, create
good debts only! Four major asset classes:business, real estate, paper asset, and commodities. go to bankers
and bankers, investor and investors - don't get answer from one, especially if they decline your request. Look
for hotels to purchase. Get people to help you get into great investments. Don't waste your money, continue
to reinvest. We have 4 quarters in life - business. You can benefit from taxes by concerting personal
expenses into your business account a no tax event strategy. Charity give back to community to increase
growth in business. Chose cash flow over capital gain. Keep learning about investing no matter how rich, old
and smart you are. Everyday is a learning day. 20, 10, 5, cycle. Just a reminder of the cycles. 20 years - stock
market and equities will go up. 10 years, stock will go down, commodities dominate, 5 years disaster. A
growing population means higher home price = good for real estate. Never sell your properties, especially in
a good area and you think it will continue to increase in value. Buy in bankruptcy, close store sales for good
discounts. It is not the benevolence of the butcher, the brewer or the baker that we expect dinner, but from
their regard of their self interest. Establish an expiration on initial investment. Divorces can make you lose
everything! Education is very very important. Invest early. Newer properties build around old properties can
devalue old properties and cause it to have low vacancy.

Martino says

Some good ideas for beginners in the personal finance education like me. The book is worth the read but
sometimes the advice feels repetitive. At the end of each chapter Sharon has a two pages space for
developing her view most of the times it did not provide me with any additional knowledge whatsoever.

Vân says

C?ng nh? "Cha giàu, Cha nghèo" cu?n sách này khá chi ti?t, và nh?ng ?i?u r?t khác bi?t v?i nh?ng ng??i ??u
t? mà tôi v?n hay th?y h?ng ngày. Và m?t ?i?u tác gi? r?t gi?ng tôi, ?ó là t? khi còn nh? tôi ?ã quan ni?m



mình không th? làm thuê c? ??i ???c, ph?i t? do tài chính, ph?i n?m gi? s? ph?n c?a mình ch? không ph?i ai
khác, ?ã ??n lúc ph?i nghiêm túc h?n v?i ??ng ti?n c?a mình, b?t nó làm vi?c.
Thank Robert!


